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This researchpresentedavirtualenvironment that integrates inavirtualmockupservicesavailable inauniversity
campusforstudentsandteacherscommunicationindifferentactuallocations.Advantagesofthissysteminclude:the
remoteaccesstoavarietyofservicesandeducationaltools,therepresentationofrealstructuresandlandscapesinan
interactive 3D model that favors localization of services and preserves the administrative organization of the







Virtual reality promised fully immersive environments accessed by specialized body and headset
equipment.Easilyusablevirtualrealitiesofthisnaturehavelargelyfailedtoemerge.However,significant








interactionwith theuniversitycampus,employeesdesireaneasieraccesstoadministrative toolsand the
societydesiresbetterinformationregardingtheuniversitylocalities,itsactivitiesandservices.Traditional
online delivery mechanisms struggle to achieve any sense of community or Ācohort cohesion” in
participants evenwhenusing the latestWeb2.0 tools such asblogs, forums, etc.Here, students largely
studyinisolationwithoutthenormalsocialinteractionthatissoimportanttoafullyroundededucational
experience.
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Realizethesenecessities,thispaperputforwardtoawebbasedmultiuservirtualcampus(WMUVC)
fordistanceeducation,whichisbasedonMUVEtosatisfymultiusers’needsofwhichnotonlyinclude






Virtual Reality (VR), also known as virtual technology or artificial environment, a form of human
computer interaction inwhich a realor imaginary environment is simulated andusers interactwith and
manipulatethatworld.Userstravelwithinthesimulatedworldbymovingtowardwheretheywanttogo,
and interactwith things by grasping andmanipulating simulated objects. In themost successful virtual












Thereare twodistanceeducationmodes: synchronous andasynchronous.Synchronous is amodeof
onlinedeliverywhereallparticipantsare"present"atthesametimerequiringatimetabletobeorganized.
Asynchronous is a mode of online delivery where participants access course materials on their own













of theuniversity,butalso the toolmakestudentsand teacherswhichare involved indistanceeducation
communicationnaturallyandfreely.Onlywhenall thesearedoneitwouldbringaperfectexperienceto
users.
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People involved in distance education include students in various locations, teachers who are in
different location from students,managerswho in chargeof the system andother employees.They are
different grouppeople regarding to the requirement to the system.Thispaperengaged in establishinga
systemwhichwillmakedistanceeducationsustainable,cohesiveandconvenientforallusers.

To make the virtual campus more convenient and economical, this paper combines the three
dimensional scenery supplied by virtual reality technology and the information dissemination mode of
traditionalwebsite, such as email,VOIP, camera chat etc together to establish a networkedmultiusers
virtual campus which can realize the combination and share of the teaching resources which can be
browsed and This virtual system experiment used freely, and benefit to the users andmanagers of the
distanceeducationsystem.
TheWMUVCisenvironmentestablishedin3Dformwhichcanaffordavividimageoftheuniversity
and is more flexible than 2D rendering form. During the process of course taking, one student can
communicateanddiscusswith teacherandotherstudentsas inrealclassroom,even,refertoexperiment
courses, students can observe the details and steps of the experiment conduct by teacher. 3D rendering
form excels 2D form change of vision either in course vitality or reality, and is much fit for guiding
studentstostudy.







Forremoteaccesstothesystemand to itsservices, the interfaceofcommunicationofthesystemusesa
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Figure1. Thestructureofwebbasedmultiusersvirtualcampussystem
The system is composed by: a virtual mockup situated in a Client subsystem; an interface of
communication,responsiblefortheaccesstotheservices;andalayerofapplicationsavailableforusers,










   this layer consists of the basic functions ofWMUVC, including design of the
system, simulation to the physical world, transferring information and displaying images and other
information,etc.














students teachers managers other
Dataserver
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Figure2. ThetheoreticalmodelofWMUVC.
While the seven layers of OSI model include application layer, presentation layer, session layer,
transport layer, network layer, data link layer, and physical layer. The dashed block is the established
WMUVC system. Students can enter any virtual classroom to having class; any laboratory to operate
experiments; library to reading books, teachers can lecture in the virtual classroom or laboratory, and





Microsoft Internet Explore, Firefox, Opera, Safari etc, then users can access the information and  take
coursesanywhere,anytimeaslongastheyworkwithcomputerandinternet.
Furthermore; theWIFI could be the solution to connect the users and system too, then, users can
acquire the information and message with a smart phone, justly. This will make the system more
convenient,andflexible.

Expressing the special information of the users and nonspatial data of the objective world such as
buildings teaching equipments in the virtual environment is an important goal and difficult task in
WMUVCsystem.Sincecomplexityanddiversityoftherealworld,variousdataisessentialandshouldbe
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Maps of the real
world










To provide relative user’
information
CADdata Engineeringdesignprofiles






To provide a realistic
imagesformockups
Although one would expect relatively open access to a University campus, it would not be
unreasonabletorestrictaccesstosomeareastoeitherstaffonlyorstudentsandstaffonly,toprevent,for
example, casual visitors from disrupting a teaching session. Virtual worlds as with any other internet














environment.VRMLintroducesthe interactive3Drenderingforminto theWorldWideWeb,andit isa
multiplatformusedmodelinglanguage.VRMLusesthenodeasthebasicunit,anddefinesthecommon
descriptivelanguagesof3Dapplicationsystemsuchaslightsource;animation,changingoflevels,etc,and
it have the functionof simply description of thebehavior characteristics.VRMLhas the advantagesof
expansible,multiplatform,interaction,etc[5].
 
VRML uses nodes to establish virtual scenes. However, using nodes to design models is not very
convenient,and isdifficult todesigncomplicatedmodels.However, the3DSMAXcanmakeup for the
disadvantagesofVRML.
3DSMAX ismainly used in the fields of architecture design, product design and three dimensional
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The system developed in this research is based on web include Internet and WiFi, so the
communicationinterfaceisbuiltinbrowsersuchasInterneExplore.Justdoingthis,users
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